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Dear parents and carers,  

We have certainly moved into some colder weather this week! I know the winter 
bugs have definitely arrived (not just at Kobi Nazrul but other local Headteacher 

colleagues have said the same). I know sometimes it is a difficult decision to know 
whether your child is well enough to come to school. If you are unsure, either give 

us a call or bring them in anyway and come and have a chat to us on the gate.   
We will always call you if they are not well and keep a closer eye on them if you  

are worried.  

Thank-you to our year 5 and 6 school councillors; Uzair, Amina, Sarah and  
Mursaleen who impressed our governors this week with their thoughts about  

politics, democracy and their plans for a better Kobi Nazrul this year! They did it so 
confidently and Kate, our Vice Chair, pointed out their parliamentary  

qualities. There is a quote I often draw upon when I wonder whether a new idea I 
have is too big and I need some motivation to persevere… 

 

 

 

 

 

Finally, I know the cost of living is becoming increasingly difficult and incredibly 
stressful for many. We are doing all we can here to try and find support locally for 

those who need it. I know you are all aware of the foodbank we have and the fresh 
food delivered on a Friday from the Felix project for families. This week it was  

fantastic to have an offer from the Poplar Partnership of free laptops 
and  broadband (for 1 year) for 30 families that could use technological  

support. Next week, we will go through the criteria and let those families know 
whether they have been successful. Please do know that if the financial struggles 

are feeling too overwhelming to cope with; you can always come and talk to myself, 
Cath or Aqueddus and we will do all we can to support you or find the right help 

that you need. You are not alone!  

Belinda 

Year 

Group 

Week ending 

18.11.22 

Week ending 

25.11.22 

N 94.44% 73.68% 

R 79.49% 77.78% 

1 91.67% 87.93% 

2 91.33% 86.13% 

3 91.33% 95.33% 

4 87.35% 88.93% 

5 95.57% 96.67% 

6 97.79% 83.03% 

OVERALL 94.35% 86.94% 

      Well done to Year 5 who are the  

Attendance Champions  

If you want to be a champion, make sure 

you come to school on time every day! 



School Council attended Pupil Parliament today at the offices of 
Norton Rose Fulbright with other local E1 primary schools.  
They participated in a panel discussion with Norton Rose  

employees and our local MP Rushanara Ali.  

We discussed climate change, anti - social behaviour and the cost 
of living. Based on the answers from the panel, and their own 

ideas, they then worked together in mixed primary school groups 
to create a presentation on what we can do in our schools, and 

our communities to cause change in these areas.  

They were brilliant ambassadors for pupil voice and our school 
community. We all had a great day.  

Year 4 Parent Curriculum Information session:  

 

This session will give an overview of the curriculum in Year 
4 and explore ways you can support at home.  

 

Please join Cath at 9am on Tuesday 29th November, in the 
hall. It would be great to see you all.  

 

(Year 2 and 6 sessions are scheduled for a later date – more 
information to come.) 



For parents of Year 3, 4, 5 &6. 

This Christmas holiday, Newham Sports Club are hosting holiday 
school at Kobi Nazrul from Tuesday 27th - 30th December 2022. 
Please find the poster above with all the details and fill out the 

form below if you are interested. Please be aware that there are 
limited spaces available and priority for children eligible for free 

school meals and children only in school Years 3-6.  
 

Apply Here 

Parent Meetings  

Parent meetings will take place on Wednesday 14th December. 

School will close at 12pm for all children.  

To book a time slot you must fill out the online booking form.  

Booking links below:  

Nursery   Reception  

Year 1   Year 2  

Year 3   Year 4  

Year 5   Year 6  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1H1cE4MLgJWSH_0AJFBm5UXAj73xBHkKR4SAqlkJG7Nk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmtu6X0MLWzweC43lVOPZdrJEUPQnhoV9dj6v5emrRx6o9Ug/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKnJiEgVn9ZePEJn-vFLZWr3qME0Tx7zubXgqSW1loj4pYVQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUn2rnPgsAx3WmOtSGQTQAfp3vFX2RXiNIU6Kvz6OGo-trUg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaiJCxGXbfCdMzd5pVZM3vtIw5V32Be9Je9gC_LHcnHV23xQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdt8yDx2_UJk2ZVUZ_IuusjBfXerGfeF8KH5gvh8l18R26W7w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScivQ_6zTsmCi-5cO2EsGvbvhpLV-l-dEnmT6gmv3neEIyNkw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRq89b-cFzb87M8PYmBsJzTDUl3J2VnxzDqB6On95_D07pkg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWGXXKrTM5X6yMyCs5LtPHM6W3rQr-VbQBa1CvqrM11zYiNw/viewform


This week Year 4 visited the Tower of London. The children had 
the chance to meet Yeoman Warders (nicknamed Beefeaters) 
who have been guarding the Tower of London since the Tudor 

times. They also enjoyed visiting the White Tower, looking at the 
Crown Jewels and learning about prisoners from the past.  

'It was a fantastic trip! I can't wait to come back!'- Chad  

On Thursday morning, Nursery and Reception class went to the 
Halfmoon theatre in Limehouse to see ‘Jack Frost and the Search 
for Winter’. Jack Frost had lost his powers because the earth was 
too warm but with the help of a friend and some characters on 
the way, they found a solution to their problem and his magic 

returned. The children loved the show and were very sensible on 
their journey to and from the theatre. Thank you to our parent 

helpers too. We had a great time! 


